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Needs another It is reported that Governor Carter has tin-Res-

nouncad that he is perfectly willing thai his
daughter should marry a Jrp.

ferhaps nothing has been said or done by the Governor that, has
so lowered him in the estimation of his fellow men as this fool

statement.
White and yellow wont blend except in streaks and the Governor

seems to be afflicted with the latter with a vengeance. His state-
ment will not be accepted as the truth by any of his countrymen
and but few of the Japanese. The Governor and the intelligent
Japanese know that the two races are bettor oil apart than they
are together and any attempt at assimilation will result disastrously
to both.

Americans are always pleased .to note my advancement made by

the Japanese and are their true friends but that friendship does
not extend to advocating falsi; ideas nov the intermarrying of the
races that must necessarily result in blighting the lives of both
parties.

The average Anglo Soxon father would make the services of the
coroner necessary should he see a mob of men. women, and child-

ren boldly enter his daughters bath room and in her presence
bathe as is the custom of the Japs, but Carter seems to be an ex-

ception and would probably smilingly approve.
The Japanese are so far from us in the standard of morality re-

ligion and customs that the proposition made would bo considered
too silly for a moments consideration did it not come from the
chief executive of the Territory.

Aud why this outburst of affection? Is the Governor so anxious
for a second term that he avows his readiness to debase his own
daughter in order to win the support of Roosevelt or is ho suffer-

ing from over work and in need of another rest?

Japanese The settlement of the San Francisco. Japanese
Exclusion, school question has been made and even the Jap-

anese must admit that they have not gained anything by the issue
they have raised. While the better class of Japanese may have
the privileges of the schools cf the states for their children the
price they pay for the privilege is exclusion of the laboring class
and much inconvenience and hardship to the better class in prov-

ing their indentity and occupation and the attendant dillicultics in
making the same.

The Japanese will however gain much in avoiding certain serious
trouble in the states as their presence there was not wanted and
would not have been endured much longer, Rnosovclt and his arm-

ed intervention to the contrary not withstanding.
What effect the enforcement of the new law will have on the

labor supply here remains to be seen but it is more than probable
that as the exodus will be entirely cut off to the mainland there will

be a larger number here than ever before until such time as they
are called to Formosa where the Japanese are going into the sugar
industry on an extensive scale.

To any one who is acquainted with the determined character of

the Americans living on the Pacific coast the stand they have
taken was not a surprise and that they won out over the opposition
of the President was to be expected.

That they did win out means more for the people of the coast
than any thing accomplished since the exclusion of the Chinese.

The coast will now progress in a natural way and her people
reap the benefits of their labors.
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TO-DA- Y.

Hawaiian Taro Flour, 25e pkr. for
Buckwheat and Rye

Golden "C" Best, Olympic
Oatmeal in bags, white and yellow Corn

Meal.
BISCUITS.

Assorted in
Nacs, Palace

things"

Graham,

lb. and 5 lb, tins, Nic
Mixed, Bars, Snow

Flakes, Dainty Chips, Saline Wafers,
Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry, Ginger, Zu
Zu, Animal, etc., in packages. Honolulu
Soda Crackers and Saloon Pilot.
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Our Defenseless Coasts nnd
HarboPH.

February 19th, VM)7.

"Maui Nkws"
Waiiuku.

Dear Sir,
Herewith please find extract

from "The Literary Digest" on tho
stit joct of ITorbor Defence.

In the face of this revelation is it
not reasonable to assume that the
highest military authority in the
country has advised past Conjures
ioual Committees on Fortification
that floating batteries ore better
than stationary ones, that submarine
boats are more practical than a tix
ed mine field, in a that tho
command of the sea is infinitely to
be preferred to shore works of what-

ever fit rend h when the question of

war is considered.
Ships are what we need, and in the

language of Horatio Nelson "Our
frontier is the enemy s licet, it is
there I expect to carry out my in

si ruction.'-',- " his instructions were to
"s'nk. burn and destroy." with the
enemy's fleet destroyed, there would

be no work for "Bystander's" fortifi
cations or arrry in the field to do.

A CORRESPONDENT,
It is absolutely impossible to work

l.iSMi iruns with only a maximum
force of 14,000 men a force not. suf
ficient for one sliitt for one third that
number of guns and to protect liar
bors from the raids of a big hostile
fleet when you have no mines or men
for submarine soys William
M. Mason. Yet such, be asserts, is

the position of the United States in

regard to her harbor and coast de
fenses. Mr. Mason is the Washing
ton representative of The Army and
Navy Journal. Writing in Ridgwa.y's
(New York) he state that should
war suddenly occur the country
would be caught with no mines for
the harbors and only a sufficient
number of trained artillerists to man
one-thi- rd of the big guns ami trior
tars already em placed. The Govern
mcnt has a plant, he admits, "but ii
has not a sufficient number of men to
to operate it." To quote further:

"Tills article is not written for the
purpose of betraying
secrets; it is to let the
people, who have been kept, m igno
ranee ot tho true situation, know
how utterly defenseless theii- Dig

cities, with business that
makes the United Slates the treat
commercial ration in the world, would

be in case there should be some un

hitch in the peace maintain
ing work of the State Department,
and there'should suddenly be a de-

claration of war against us by one of
the bit; military and naval powers.

"With perfect confidence that r.o
one having Knowledge of the situation
will be forthcoming with a denial, the
assertion is made here that there is
no reason to-da- y why a powerful anil
energetic enemy could not toss shells
from his men-of-w- ar into any of tho
large coast cities of the United
States. This fact is kno? n to Japan,
to Germany, or France, to the mil-
itary authorities of every nation with
which this country might some day

you you could get better goods, better better prices by
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To Arrive per Str. Claudine:
Celery and Cauliflower,

California and Eastern Oysters in tins,

Swiss, California Cream and

Limburger Cheese,

Smoked Herrings, Smoked Bloaters,

Oranges and Apples,

Dried Prunes, Apricojs and Apples,

Nuts and Raisins, Chestnuts, etc,

The Pioneer Store

nnr a hp Fnrv

CD 1 A A rvt
1st Prize A Set, at

CONTEST
FOR THE SOLE PDRPOSS OF LEARNING

"WHO'S WHO'' ON MAUI

Handsome Redroom valued
2nd " A Complete Set of Dishes
3rd "15 yards Best Silk (color to suit) :

4th ' A handsome Cold Handled Umbrella (with Monogram ot winner; i o.uu

5th " One ha" Best Japanese llice
Clh " One. Hammock
7th " 1 Fine Straw Hat for Gentlemen or 1 pair Shoes for Lady

Total Value of Prizes ...$200.00

ANNOUNCEMENT
Rejjinninjr Saturday, February 0, all ballots issued will bo stamped: "Good if Cast

on or before We have been compelled to resort to this practise for the reason

that all who receive votes are holding on to them ;ni we'll dimply be swamped when the
last day of the contest arrives. Vote at any of our stores, but V O T E !

lint itself at war. The trouble is

not with the guns, which - are as
effective as any' constructed in the
world, nor with the training of the
men it is because the artillery has
suffered from Congressional indif
ference, and while million" have been
spent to put up the guns, the de-

fenses are sadly lacking in men, and
no provision has been made for suo-marin-

mines .'.
"With a total of 1,199 cuns of oW

calibers mounted in our forts, only
390 are in commission, the remain. ng
809 are greased, covered over with
canvas, and be in their deserted forts
like some huge dead monsters. There
are no men to man these guns, and
no one, whether a military man or a
civilian, will pretend to sav how it is

expected to use them in time of need.
Vclnnteers can not be depended up
on to operate sea coast defenses an
artilleryman can not be made under
a year, and ther are few militia or-

ganizations that pay any attention
to coast defenses."

Moreover, "there is not a harbor
of the United States which could be
propu'ly mined within a reasonable
length of time." He goes on to say:

"It has become an accepted mil-
itary maxim that mines should be

laid in harbors within twenty-fou- r

hours after war is considered immi-

nent. Tho entire submarine defense
system should be completed within
forty-eig- ht hours. This rule could
not possibly be followed by the Unit-
ed States at tho present time. There
is not a harbor in the United States
today provided with the- means
either material or personnel, but
principally the latter for an effes-tiv- e

mine defense.
"The Artillery Corps ha9 done air

in its power to remedy this evil, but
the lack of money for the manufac-
ture of the loi pedoes and the lack of
Congressional authorization for the
enlist ment of 5,043 additional meD
needed to operate submarine defenses
hive prevented it from making any
substantial advancement."

WAILUKU PA1A DIVISION
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MALI! DRY GOODS & GROCERY CO.

WAILUKU CASH STORE,
M. D. G. & G. Co's SUQB STORE.

The Progress Stores.

NEW OFFICE
NEW WAREHOUSE
NEW LINES
NEW STOCK

ALL AT

Kahului Railroad Co's
Merchandise Department

Office, Masonic Bldo. . KAHULUI.

The goods we handle arc made to please.
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER.
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EXPERIENCE

ii Tradc M, JT L

nWf CopyriqhtHAc.
AnvonftJMnHnff a fceth and descrtnt.n may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether ad
Invent Inn is probably patentable, t'oriniuntc.v
ttmiBctrtctly confidential. HANDBOOK onl'nteuta
sent free. Oldest aiiency for necuniiR natem.

Patents taken through Mu;iti & f,o. reci-v-

$preiat notice, without chnro, lu the

Scientific Jfoietfcaa.
A hfinrtBnmply lllntmtprt wwklj-.- ' ?.nrcci ;lr..
dilution l HI.V J'.'iriMl. l !.T f! u
j:ir: four mmitlis, L ek'M 0? ail immiivjm
1IRUNN & Co.30,B Ssbw YnrR

Braucb OIHco. 025 K St-- Wm!ii(mIihi, 1). r.

CENTRAL S'AIOON
Market SxRi,. i Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of populaiV' rands ot

WINES, LIQUORS, '
CORDIALS. BRANDIES

WHISKIES, GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Sea'ae
Bottled Deer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

SAVING

SMOKERS

SMOKE

ADELINA 1MTTI,
WILLIAM PENN,
HAWAIIAN,
of Hawaiian Totmeco,
ROUGH RIDERS,

$

Dealers in and Handlers of Briar
and Meerschaum Pipes.

Mail orders attended to promptly.

Fiztpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL and FORT STS.

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of
fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk .

butter, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. 166 Makawao

Sfime EfableZKaliului Slailroad Company
KAHULUI-PUUNE- NE KIHEII DIVISION.

M M- - I A' M' ISTATIONS t las- -

Pas. STATIONS
Fit. Pas. pA8. only Pas.

V

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 Kahului Leave 6.20
'

1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puuuene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 2.32 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.45 3.10
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 J.55 2.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.15 2.50 5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30
Paia Arrive 8.05 10.35 3.05 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 10.45 3.45
Paia Leave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5.45 Kahului Leave 9.45
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 , Puunene Arrive 10.00
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40. Puunene Leave '
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 U.05 Camp 5 Arrive 10.30
Kahului Leave 8.55 11.45 3.55 Kihei Arrive 11.15
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 12.00 4.10 Kihei Leave 1L30
Wailuku Leave 9.20 12.20 4.15 " !

,

Kahului An ive 9.35 12.35 4.30 Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

ICsaHuiLii Reulroetci Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betweer
San Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWArlA- N STFAMSHIP CO

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.


